2020 National Leadership Conference

**Deadlines**

**May 8** Complete the initial Y/N on the Google Spreadsheet NLC Sign-up with your top 3 winners’ decisions. See the NLC Sign-up section below for more details! [http://bit.ly/2020NENLCSignup](http://bit.ly/2020NENLCSignup)

**May 12** Final day for NLC Competitor sign-up! Please check the Google Spreadsheet NLC Sign-up to indicate your competitor’s decision to attend NLC. Only the first 3 “Y” will be selected in each event to attend the NLC. Events without 3 “Y” will go unfilled after the April 19 deadline.

**May 22** Nebraska FBLA Participant online form completed for ALL members, advisers, and guests attending the NLC. Competitive event files submitted for NLC to the Nebraska FBLA Participant online form. This will give Nebraska FBLA staff a week to ensure that all entries are submitted correctly prior to the official May 29 deadline.

**June 5** Virtual NLC Prep Day – Details to be sent to competitors and advisers after May 12.

**June 24** Conference Registration payment due. [http://fbla-nlc.org/fbla-registration/](http://fbla-nlc.org/fbla-registration/)

**Award Winners – NLC Sign-up – Starting May 5 – Deadline May 12**

- The top 3 places in ALL events qualify for the NLC. Middle Level Events qualify the top winner. Middle Level qualifiers must be paid Middle Level Members by January 15 to be eligible.
  - Each student is allowed to compete in one (1) individual/team event and one (1) chapter report/project event.
  - Indicate the student’s interest in competing at NLC by placing a Y (yes) or N (no) in column C.
  - List team members in Column D.
  - Nebraska only takes the top 3 winners in each FBLA event and the top winner in each Middle Level event to NLC.
- If you have a student in an event where one or more of the top 3 winners have selected not to compete at NLC in that event, please continue to indicate your students interest to compete at NLC until all events have 3 Yes’s!
- Make sure you only click in the row for your chapter. This will ensure that other advisers may edit cells for their student. 😊

**You will only be able to edit column C (NLC Y/N) and column D for listing team members. The other columns are protected from anyone editing them.**

**Nebraska NLC Participant Form – May 22**

- Complete the Nebraska Participant online form for each individual attending the National Leadership Online Experience.
- This required online form provides Nebraska FBLA with a record of all NLC participants.
- All chapters need to enter the information requested for each adviser, member, and guest. [Nebraska FBLA Participant online form](http://bit.ly/2020NENLCSignup)
- Your state adviser enters all members for the competitive events and submits projects/reports.

**National Conference Registration – June 24**

Register each participant for the National Leadership Conference by paying the conference registration fee. Conference registration fee: $65 per member.
**NLC Stipends**

_NLC Competitor Stipends_—Monetary support from Nebraska FBLA will be provided for the national qualifiers according to the NLC Qualifiers form found on the Nebraska FBLA NLC webpage. An expectation for this support is that each student prepares for his/her competitive event and attends all required events at NLC. Nebraska FBLA annually ranks in the Top 7 in total number of awards received! NLC Stipends will be sent to the top 3 competitors in State Qualifying events.

**Nebraska Meetings and Other NLC Items**

_Nebraska Meetings_—The Nebraska meetings are required activities.

**Opportunities, Opportunities!**—Your members won’t want to miss numerous opportunities at this year’s National Leadership Online Experience. Check out [http://fbla-nlc.org/](http://fbla-nlc.org/) for complete details!

**Dress Code**—Please review the NLC Dress Code with your conference competitors. The National Board of Directors will enforce the dress code for competitors in the written events. Judges assigned to the performance events will deduct points from competitors’ scores if the student has not followed the dress code.

**NLC Prep Days sponsored by Nebraska FBLA Advisory Council**

The Advisory Council is hosting NLC prep day on June 5 for individual/teams in the Objective Test/Role Play events. More details will be sent out to advisers and competitors after May 12.

Thank you for all you do to prepare your students for success!